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Heading Him Off.
"'Heaven Has ubit ua la our

' Now"
"So dooa our father. Were you go- -'

ins to tell mo something smart tbat
your ilttlo boy hart nuld?" ,

"Ai5 J have to Bay to you, sir, Is
good-da- t"

Somo of Them, Maybe.
Golf Player (exasperated at caddie's

Inexporlenco) I wonder whero all tho
good caddies go to?

Cuddle (meekly) To hcavon, sir.

Don't worry about what tho world
thinks of you. Tho world has several
billions of other pooplo to think about.

Mrs.Wtnsloir'n Soothing Byrup for Children
teething, BOftoutbo Rums, reduces Indnrama-Wooillajr- s

palu.curea wind colte.Uo a bottleJtdr

Many a man is a good husband sim
ply becnuso ho hasn't tho norvo to be.
anything else

Red Cro TJall Blue, nil blue, best bluing
value in the whole world, makes the laun-
dress smile. Adv.

Your young physician very speedily
acquires a wise look.

Thcpo Is no need of guldo posts on
tho road to ruin.

This is the season for
good cheer and happi-
ness, but YOU know how
hard it is to ' 'be merry"
when Yoiir hver has de-

veloped a "lazy spell."
To overcome this trouble
just try a short course of

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters
It will prove very helpful. It
is for Poor Appetite, Nau
sea, Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Biliousness and Grippe.
KEHJS2

ssmy.jojroj
WESTERN CANADA NOW

The oDDortunltv of securinff free"
homesteads of 160 acres each, andi
the low nriced lands of Manitoba, i

Saskatchewan and Alberta, will '

Eoon have passed.
Canada offers a hearty welcomo

to the Settlor, to the man with a
family looking for a home; to tho
farmor's son, to tho renter, to all who
wish to livo under bettor conditions.

Canada's grain yield In 1913 is
tho talk of tho world. Luxuriant
Grasses give cheap fodder for large
herds; cost of raising and fattening
for market is a trifle.

Tho sum realized for Baef, Butter,
Milk and Cheese will pay fifty per j

5A

cent on the investment.
Write for literature and partic

ulars as to reduced railway
rates to Superintendent
of Immigration, Ottawa, wmzx
Canada, or to eiwwk

W.V.BENNETT
Boo Building WMOmaha, Neb.

Canadian Government Act.

The Great Mornintf Tonic
at Your Grocers

IRedCansl

Nebraska
CURED in a few

pain or a sur
operation. No pay until cured. Write

V1U WKAY. SOU Ilee Illilff., Omuba, Neb.

SMOKESTACKS
Write for prices.

WILSON-STEA- BOlLf-l- l CO..

Stock Commission Merchants
fl ICxcIiuuro ltulldliir, Smith Otuuliu

All tock to us In told by members tlio
Arm, nil havo been selected
trulntvjforlho work ntilchlbordu, Mrlt. pkuwtlilp

:eon Omaha
und Scott Tent & Awninc Compuny

Try Bis Bt Will Pay You
Consign yonr ttoek to ns for Rood prices, good
and nrouiut romlttinco. Wrlto or uh fur nnr
desired Information regarding tbo market. Allcom-aanlcAUo-

onawered )raiupllr, WearenorMpg
lor jour Interest apprrilato yonr butlnuu.

FARRIS & MARCY
Pacmtori D h, K. iektr Cv.

Stock Commission
Item Eichatu Blj, Sleek Ml lljllon. S. 0raiSa.Ha

W. U., OMAHA, NO. 52-19- 13.

BUMPED HIS SELF-CONCEI- T

Young Lady's Reason for Choosing
Not Exactly What He Had
Imagined It to Be.

Mr. Blank (wo'vo got to call hlra
that because ho's really a very decont
fellow, nnd he'd, kill ub If told
his real namo) t Srst tenor In a gleo
club. Ho sings a too. Every-
body likes him.

Tho other night a bunch of ?wing
people mot for a social sossior. at a
certain houso In tho suburbs. They
nto and danced and tlicy sang. And
when It wn3 nil over tho prettiest
young womnn there sho hadn't beon
escorted thither by any chosen cav-
alier Bald:

"I walk homo, but It's a lonesome
walk and I'm afraid. There hnvo
boon holdups in this part of town. So
I chooso Mr. Blank to boo me safo
homo." On tho way homo Mr. niank
was considerably Bwollod up. Tho
prettiest girl had chosen him from a
crowd of porsonablo bachelors, and
his feelings of wero
excusable Mo couldn't resist Baying:

"Why did you think 1 was the
strongest nnd bravost man there to-

night?"
"I didn't," nnswored tho girl. "I

picked you because I know you could
holler tho loudest!" Clovoland Plain-deale-

Unpleasant Encounter.
"I was told young Staylato had quite

nn encounter with Maude Brown's
father?"

Ho did. Ho met tho old man
tacking homo from tho club just as ho
was leaving and In trying to avoid ono
another they both fell down tho ter-- '
raco and bioko a $7 garden vase. And
now tho old man says ho wns'assaulted
by two burly rufllans, nnd Staylato
doesn't daro to near tho house for
fear he'll be recognized as both
them."

ERUPTION DISFIGURED FACE

Lock Box 35, Maurice, la. "In the
spring of 1911 our little daughter, ago
flvo years, had a breaking out on her
lip and part of her cheek that
took for ringworm. It resembled a
largo ringworm, only it differed in
that It was covered with watery blis-
ters that itched and burned terribly,
mndo worse by her it.
Then tho blisters would break through
and let out a watery substance. She
was very cross and fretful while she
had it and had very Ilttlo rest at
night. When tho eruption was at its
worst tho teacher of tho school sent
her homo and would not allow her
attend until tho dlsflgurement of no'
faco was gone.

'l wroto and received a sample ot
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, which,

used according to directions, and
they gave Instant relief, so wo bought
somo more. It gradually grow better.
Wo kept on using Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment and in three or four months
tho child was entirely cured."
(Signed) Mr. Henry Prlns, Oct. 22,
1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card Dopt. L, Boston."- - Adv.

Logical Result.
"Sho looked daggers at him."
"No wonder, ho was so cut up." B&l-timo-

American.

Mean.
"Helen Is an interesting talker."
"Practice makes perfect, my dear."

A man is soon forgotten after ho is
dead, unless you happen to marry
his

Alr-tlji- ht 1 ISii&fflSealed 8 MMfraMgpi

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That' Why You'ro Tired Out Sorti

Havo No Appetito. VCi.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you right Mm Carter's
in a lew days. Jmg'tKW asH I I I I -

They d
their duty. wwvu'n mi )

Cure Con
clJnnt inn
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

of naoer dcalr- -

READERS: lntr to anvlhlnip
nili Wlafvit in 1 n

columns shotilil Innlnt upon having what they
ask for, all bubstltuU.u or Imitation.

WANTED to tack np In yonr
BOY pax

Slan balntcd with Tour nuina.
A.M.J., HoxlOaa.rhllttdolphlu.l'a.

H ntoH.Colrnmn,WMUPATENTS liiKtijn.l) U. Itoolclree. High-
est rciercnoni. lion results.

lUAMTEn Man wlthrlgtoeinTaMMnorurfarm-nli- n
I CU r IIH) moutlilr. ricjwant work.

Answer now. I i llSUi ulnar UJOII, Ud tJU,

Have You Tried Paxton's
Gas Roasted Coffee

Buy a can of Paxton Coffee today. Try it as you
usually make coffee and jour family be the
judge. They will say the coffco is delicious and
want more.
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Luxurious Wrap

S "Ml I ? II

NE of tho full, short coats trimmed
with fur which are unliko thoso of

any previous season nnd Immensely
successful now, is shown in tho pic-
ture. A muff of tho fur used for a bor-
der about tho bottom of tho coat and
appearing in tho collar is worn with
coats or this kind.

. Costly broadtail fur is used in tho
body of this luxurious wrap, and Fitch
fur trims it. Few wraps of broad-
tail aro worn, In deference to a senti-
ment which hns grown up against it.
Tho handsomest plushes make up Into
wraps quite as benutitul, and aro fur-
nished with tho same expensive furs
In borders and muffs.

Tho heavier furs will not answer
for wraps of this kind. Natural and
dyed squirrel and ermlno aro used,
and sealskin Is Ideal for amplo gar-
ments which must not bo too heavy.
Instead of furs, handsomo plushes aro
used for garments which aro to bo
within a reasonablo cost. These
plushes in tho best grades aro high
priced fabrics, but at that, much less
costly than fur. There aro cheaper
grades that will look well and outlast
the season. For wraps and outsldo
garments nothing is more fashionable
and more satisfactory than tho plush
Imitations of fur, which aro often so
close in appearance to tho original
as to deceivo tho average eye.

Tho furs most favored for trimming
coats aro martin, Bkunk, civet cat, fitch
and fox. These aro tho moderately
long haired furs. Mink and sablo nnd
ermine (ajl growing higher n prico
constantly) aro also employed. All
furs aro used in wido and narrow bnnd- -

HIGH COIFFURE

PROMISES TO BE

LEADING STYLE

ladles nt tho horse showHATLESS York appeared to bo In-

dulging In a stylo of
hair dressing. But coiffures wero well
taken caro of Waves and small curls
reappeared, and there was n plentiful
showing of high coiffures. Among

Warns.
I my zMS&

X$mm I

theso wero a fow extremoly high and
renlly very pretty new ideas.

Changes aro coming nnd, in fuct,
have nrrlved, hut no dollnlto stylo has
established itself as a universal favor-
ite yet. Tho liking for covering the
top of tho ear remains. But hair which
has been encroaching upon tho faco,
over tho chcoke, is no longer good
stylo.

for Cold Weather

ings, and in trimmings for costumes
and millinery.

Sleeves in tho now wraps aro very
roomy the kimono and bat-win- g

styles prevailing. There is no trou-bl- o

about crushing tho bodice under,
fur wraps, because of tho light weight
of furs used in tho body of tho wraps,
and there aro ample sleovca nnd arms-eye- s.

Tho hat worn with this pretty coat
is of black velvet, ono of few hav-
ing a blocked crown. Tho trimming 1b

a generous, fan-shape- d spray of soft
white feathers. Thoro is an nttructivo
and novel bag carried for tho accom-
modation of tho various belongings
which vanity fair must needs havo near
at all times. Tho coin purse, handker-
chief, powder puff, etc., placed In
small compartments on tho inside, do
not distort tho shapo of this plain and
elegant accessory. It is of knitted
silk finished with sllvor rings and
silyer filagree monogram, and is cur-
ried by a silk cord.

Good furs, in garments or in trim-
mings, amount to a good investment,
if well cared for. It is not llkoly that
tho cost will grow less; all tho
chances aro that it will increase for
several years. But furs must bo
cared for. Tho industrious moth will
succeed in finding them when ono
thinks ho is well shut out. Cold stor-ag- o

Is thereforo good for furs, but
they may bo protected by plnclng
them In paper bags with moth balls,
nnd In cedar chests. They should bo
examined occasionally, hung in tho
sun and beaten. Tho sunlight is death
to moths.

J.ULIA DOTTOMLEY.

Tho chnncos are thnt in tho many
now coiffures which havo been de-

signed for this season tho ears will bo
wholly or partly covered. Light fringes
over tho forehead, middlo and sido
parts, hair coiled high or low, but al-- ,

ways waved, and little, short, full
curls aro in evidence everywhere For
popularity tho high coiffure promises
to bo tho winner In tho ruco for favor.

Much depends upon tho styles in
millinery which aro favored for spring.
For evening wear, and especially
whero liata uro removed, or not worn
nt nil, Mlladl may wavo and curl and
coll and pllo up her crowning glory to
her heart's content. Also her colffuro
ornamont or evening head drcBS may
bo as elaborate as any of which wo
havo a history. Somo of thoso design-- ,
ed for wear in Paris nre said to bo
twenty-eigh- t inches in height, which
Is something over two feet, you know..
But tho I'arlsienncH havo a certain
graco in carrying off extromes which
1b peculiar to them, their stock-in-trad-e

for setting styles boforo tho rost of
tho world. They nra.to bo followed at
a conservative dlstunco.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Fads and Fancies.
Jot Is Increasingly used as tho sea-

son advances.
Last year's gown may bo rojuvonatcd

by a llchu.
Tho gown of ono color muy havo

two or thrco girdles.
Thoro 1b a slash In almost ovory

skirt worn by women.
For Ilttlo girls the HugBlan blouso

drofisoH aro In tho load.
Tho smartost, tallorsd ensturnoo onv.

phaslzo tho bolted coat.

ffixim
lIHlti: Is mm thing thnt Is st

na Fitcrcil ns tlio mnr- -
rl.tBf ri'lntlon-ll- mt Is nn appointment. A
mini ulu fulls to meot his nppolntment,
unions Iip hns n jrood reason. Is prnctlcnlly
a llnr, ami tho world tronts him us such.

TOOTHSOME CHRISTMAS DISHES.

For tho young peoplo mnny of the
rich foods thnt aro sorved nt this time
nre entirely lnnppropriato, and n fow
simple desserts and puddings will bo
used for thorn. Iloro is ono thnt Is

warranted to bo rollablo:
Qrapo Juice Souffle. Mix together

a pint of grapo Juice, n third of n cup
of sugar nnd two tablespoonfuls of
granulated gelatine. Stir until dis-

solved! set tho pnn Into hot wntor and
tho process will bo hastened. When
tho mixture begins to thicken, stir In
tho whltOB of four eggs bealon Btlff.
Half 111 small molds, then add a cup
of henvy cream beaten stiff to tho re-

mainder, nnd Jill tho molds. Chill and
servo without a sauco.

Drop Cookies. Cream ono cupful of
butter nnd add gradually ono nnd a
.half cups of sugar, thon add thrco
eggs well beaten. Dlssolvo n

of sodn In ono nnd a halt ta-

blespoonfuls of hot water, add to tho
first mixture, with two cupfuls of Hour
mixed with a tcaspoonful of cinnamon
nnd half n tcaspoonful of salt; thon
ndd ono cupful of chopped walnut
meats, ono cup of rnlslnB, nnd ono and
a fourth cupfuls of flour. Drop by
spoonfuls two Inches apart on a but-
tered sheet and bako in n modorato
oven

Almond Cookies. Cream a half cup
of butter and add a half cup of sugar
creaming well togethor, thon ndd ono
ogg woll benten, one-thir- d of a cup of
blanched nlmonds finely chopped, tho
grntod rind of halt a lomon, two table- -

spoonfuls of ornngo julco and ono of
vanilla, two cupfuls of flour sifted
with two tcaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der, a half tcaspoonful each of cinna-
mon, cloves, nnd nutmeg. Roll and
cut with a round cutter. Bako in n
modorato oven until dellcntoly brown.

Another Frozen Puddlna. Dlssolvo
two tnblcspoonfuls of granulated gela-
tine in a half cupful bt boiling wator.
Cook together a cupful each of sugar
and water until It forms n thread. Add
this sirup to tho beaten yolks bt throo
oggs, heal until cool, thon add tho
golatlno, fold in two cupfuls of whip-
ped cream, then ndd a half cupful of
Bultnna raisins, a cup ot mixed nut-meat- s,

freezo, and when partly frozen
ndd a half pound of candled fruits
chopped, nnd soaked In vanilla.

Do not hurry.
Do not worry,

As this world you travel through,
No regretting.
Kiimlnfr, fruttliiR.

Kvor enn ndvimtnge. you.
Bo content with what you'vo done;
What on earth you loavo undone,

Thoro uro plenty left to do.
--P. M. Wyllne.

CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS AND A
CAKE.

Tho following is n famous English
pudding which it will bo worth whlio
to keep in tho family:

Chrloimas Puddlnrj. Ono and n
fourth pounds of suet, ono nnd n half
pounds of currants, ono nnd a half
pounds of raisins, ono half pound of
lemon and ornngo pool mixed, three-fourth- s

of a pound of breadcrumbs,
one-fourt- h of a pound of Hour, ono
half pound of Bugnr, four eggs, a
quarter of a cup of ornngo or grapo
julco, n cup of chopped nlmonds. nnd
a chopped apple. Stir well, put Into
a well grossed basin or mold, tlo a
cloth tightly over nnd boll 12 hours.
Tho pudding mny bo partly cooked
and finish cooking nnothor day. Servo
with a creamed buttor with whipped
cream ndded, Hnvor with vanilla. This
pudding may bo restcamed us long ns
it lasts.

Christmas Pound Cake. Cream a
half pound ot butter nnd add gradual-
ly a half pound of lino granulated
sugar, then add tho yolks of llvo oggs
beaten until thick, tho grated rind of
one-hal- f n lumnn, two teaspoonfuls of
lomon Julco, n half pound of flour,
mixed nnd sifted with one-fourt- h of n
teaspoon of soda, llent three mlnutos
nnd ndd n half pound of raisins cut
flno with the scissors and dredged
with ono nnd a half tublespoofuls of
Hour, add a half cup of walnut moats,
broken In pieces. Add tho beaton
whltt! Turn Into n buttered nnd
floured angel eako pan nnd bako Cfi

minutes. Remove from tho pan, cov-

er with bollod frosting nnd plnco on
a plato on a tray garnished with hol-

ly berries and leaves.
Christmas Frozen Puddlnn. Beat

Recipes for a Contented Heart.
Tho blind Mndamo do Duffnnd

that her aflllctlon was not rhou-matis-

Spurgeon's receipt for a con-

tented heart was novor to chow pills,
but to swallow tho dlsagreeahlo nnd
havo dono with It- - Darwin's comfort
was that ho had novor consciously
dono nnythlng to gain uppluuso; und
Jefferson novor ceased nlllrmlng his
belief In tho satisfying power of com-

mon daylight, common pleasures, and
all the common relations of life.

when commiserated on tho small

tho yolks of six eggs slightly. Add in
half cup of sugar, n fourth of a toa-- i
spoonful of salt, and pour on gradi
ually two cupfuls of milk, stirring con-
stantly, cook In n doublo boiler until
tho mlxturo thickens. Put a hnlf cup,
of sugnr In n snucopan nnd stir con-- ,
stnntly until tho sugar is melted,
when brown but not burnod, add to
tho custard and let stand until all,
dissolved.

Tliero Is no preservative and antiseptic,
nothing thnt keeps onc'u heart young llko
sympnthy, llko kIvIiir one's self with
enthusiasm to somo worthy thing or
cause. I

--violin IlnrouRlr!

SOME NICE SEASONABLE DISHES,

Holiday Sandwiches. Chop flno ono
Bmall sour plcklo and six oIIvcb, add.
n tablespoonful ot capers and mix,
with thrco tablespoonfuls of stiff)
mnyonnnlso. ' Spread thin slices ofi
bread with butter, nnd put tho nbovo
mlxturo on half ot them nnd tho re-

mainder spread with cream chooso ;

sprinkle pnprlka over each slice and'
press together. Cut In fancy shapes'
and gnrnlBh with pnrsloy.

Fruit Cake. Mix ono pound ofj
seedless rnlslnB, ono pound of cur-
rants, and ono pound of shredded cit-

ron, Hour then with hnlf n cupful oC

flour. Boat ton cigs without soparat-- ,
lag tho yolks from tho whlteB; cream
ono pound of butter, ndd ono pound of
sugnr, and when well mixed ndd tho
eggs and a pound of Hour. Beat well
and add ono tcaspoonful each of cin-

namon nnd allspice, a half teaspoouful,
of cloves, ono nutmeg grated, nnd the.
rind and Julco of nn orango nnd a
lemon. Bent woll, then stir In tho
floured fruit. Turn into tin molds'
lined with wnxed paper and steam
thrco hours; then bako ono hour in a
slow oven.

Queen's Plum Pudding. Mix to-- ,
golhcr a pound of raisins, a pound of
currants nnd half a pound of orango
peel, dust with a quarter ot n pound
of Hour. Chop a pound of
bocf suot, sift three-quarter-s of
a pound ot dry bread crumbs,
chop halt a pond of blnnchcd,
nlmonds, mix with tho fruit, add tho
gratod rind of a lemon, halt a poundi
of brown BUgar and half a grated nuti
meg. Beat flvo eggs, udd half a pint
grnpo Julco, mix and pack Into molds.,
Stcnm ton hours. Steam ono hour bo-

foro sorvlng.

I.ct us never bo bctrayod Into saj'liiB wq
havo finished our education; bocauso that
would mean wo had BtoppoJ urowlnff.'
Thoro 1h always tho upward dimension
posslblo for us.

John IJurroushs.

CHRISTMAS CAKES.

Tho cakes nnd puddlngB which con- -

tnlntfrutts nnd Bplcos nro best madq
somo tlmo boforo neoded ns tho flavor
la much 'bettor If they aro nllowed to,
soason, woll wrapped to keop from
drying. Tho following ono, however.
Is best mndo to be used within a day1

or two:
Queen Cake. Crenm two-third- s ot

n cup of buttor, ndd ono nnd thrco-fourth- H

cupfulB of flour, ono-fourt- h ot
a tcaspoonful of soda, a half

of cream of tartar, thon add
ono und one-hal- f teaspoonfuls of
lomon Juice. Bent tho whites of six
eggs, add ono and a fourth cupfuls of
powdcrod sugar and combine tho mix-
tures. Bako In a shallow pnn CO.

mlnutos. Cover with caramel icing.
The President's Cake. Most peoplo,

will foel that this 1b too oxponslvo a,
cako for ordlnnry occasions; but for
tho holiday tlmo or tho ovont of a
wedding will warrant n Ilttlo extrava-
gance. Tho Ingrodlonts nro a pound
cnclt of butter, BUgar browned flour
slftod, 12 eggs, flvo pounds of seeded,
rnlblns, ono nnd a half pounds oC

citrons shredded, ono glass of grapo
jolly, two teaspoonfuls of molted
chocolnto, ono pound of candled chorJ
rlcs, ono pound of cnndlod plnonpplo,
ono pound of blanched nlmonds cut
flno, ono pouhd of pecans cut flno, ono
tablespoonful of cinnamon, ono of nut-
meg, half a tablespoonful of allspice,
n tcaspoonful of cloves, ono glass of,
grapo Julco and two tcaspoonfuls of
rosowator.

Soak tho nlmonds ovor night In tho
rosowator and tho fruit In tho grapo
Julco for tho saniQ rlongth of tlmo.
Cream tho butter, add tho sugar, then
tho woll-boato- n yolks of tho oggs, thon
tho splcos, jelly nnd chocolnto. Next
add tlio beaton whites nnd part of tho
flour Iloll tho fruit in tho rest of tho
flour, adding it in smnll quantities
nnd mixing it well. Add tho nuts
last. Bako or steam for four to six
hours In small or largo molds. If
stonmnd dry ofT In tho ovon slowly
for an hour.

ness of bur hands, Insisted thnt longer
ones would ho cumborsomo. Ilobort
Shaulllor's Hpeclflc for a blue Mondny
is to whlstfo ail tho Brahms tunes ho.
can remombor. Doctor Cuyler, whon'
very 111, replied to a roiatlvo's sugges-- '
tlon of tho glorious company waiting
him nbove, "I've got nil otornlty to vis-I- t

with thoso old fellows; I nm in no'
hurry to go;" nnd old Aunt Mandy,
when asked why sho wns so constuntly
cheorful, replied. "Lor', chilo, I Jos'
wear this world llko a loose garmout."'

Lucy E. Kcolor, In Atlantic.


